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Marital Status:

Single

Prison Admission Status:

New Commitment

Prison Release Status:

Arst Parole this term/sentence

-

New York

Risk of Felony Vlolence
Arrest Risk
Absrond Risk

Climinal Involvement
Criminal Involvement

History of Violence
Prison Misconduct
Relationships/Lifestyle
ReEntry Substan~ Abuse
Personality I Attitudes
Negative Social Cognitions

Low Self· Effic.acy/OptimIsm

FamilV
Low Family Support 4 .Unlikely
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Social Exdusion
ReEntry Anancial
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Supervision Recommendation
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Screener:
Pace, Anthony

Screening Date:
2/13/2013

Arrest, VFO, Absc)
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Risk Assessment

"

·screener: :

Scale Set;
NY State Parat~ Risk.'(v. 3:
Arrest, VFO, Atisc)

Screenfog Date:

Pac~. Antticiny

Marita! status:

Single

Prison Admission Statvs:

New Commitment

Prison Release Status:

First Parole this term/sentence

2/13/2013

Cusnnt Oft'enses

Note to Screener; Throughout the asseument, scrotl over questions to reveal help hyperllnks. Olck on
the hyperlinks for darlflc.adon of question and answer options..

l?J Homicide -

·

-·- · - -

D Robbery
0 Drug Ttafficking/Sales

D Sex Offense with Force

0

Weai;ions · ·

1. Was this person on probation O!ffer~le at the time or tne c:urTent offense?
D Probation 0 Parole 0 Both !!1 Neither.._.:_ . i:··· ___·-·-- . ..
•

Cnmlnal History

• : ;1 '·c1~1 ~rs'k

, . ·. " r;• ·

Screen·\r;:

·:

·:

·-+~11~fi .~

IT.Ars0r.-··

OOUJ/OUlL

0 Fraud
Dotner

D Property/Larceny

0 Burglary
0 Drug Possession/U!e
0 ~. C>r.fe~ w/o _f=9~ce
·: . : · ·

o Assau1t ·- -·

:·

•".er '

.
·

Exclude the current case for these questions.
2. How many tot.al times has this person had a criminal arrest and/or j uvenile delinquency petition aetlon prior to the
current offense (count e~ch arrest or petition date once, no matter the number of arrest charges or level, each time)?

1
3. How manurior petitions or charges for a felony type violent action as a juvenile dellnquent?
~001ui+

Note to Screener: The following Criminal Histnry Summary questions require you to add up the total
number of specific types or offenses In tn'e p_,rson's a1mlnal history. Count an offense type if It was among

the charges or oounts within an arrest event. Exdude the current case for the folloWing questions.
4. How man~mes has thluerson been errested for a felony property offense that lncludes·an element of violence?

OoRJ 1D2 0

304 0 5+
s. How many_prior murder/volunt.ary manslaughter offense arrests as an adult?
0oD 10203+
.; -;·
] ~·~:.
::i : •• i;:~;; r :
; ...... t \

,fl\
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6. How many_prtor felony assault offense (not murder, sex, or domestic violence) arrests as an adult?

0o01U203+
7. How mantprlor misdemeanor assault offense (not sex or domestic violence) arrests as an adult?

00010203+

... . ..

8. How man'i.J>rior family violence offense

.

ari~fil;S as an adult?

Rlo01Cl 203+
9. How many_prlor sex offense (with force) arrests as an adult?

00DHJ203+
10. How manunor weapQns offense arrests as an adult?

0o01LJ 203+

11. How manyJimes has thl!iJ?erson been sentenced to jail for 30 days or more?

D o01u20304Us+

12. How man'{Jimes has thit2erson been ~n,~~ced (new c~hiirrn~nt! to
&:I 0 0 1LJ2 0 3 0 4 OS+
.l. .. .... ,.. ,,.
I

.

state'or federal prison?

.•

13. How men'dJmes has ttllti?f!rson been sentenced to probation as an adult?

ltlo01LJ20304U5+
I11ct&.1de the current case for the folloWing question(s).

14, Has this perSOn ever received Tier 2 or 3 disciplinary infractions for fighting/threatening ottier Inmates or staff?
0No~Yes

15. What was the age of this person when he/she was first petitioned or arrested for a cnminal offense as an adult or
juvenile delinq..ient for the very first lime?

21
Disciplinary History

16. Total # of Tier 3 Infractions during In the last 24 months of incarceration:

0
17. Total # of Tier 2 infractions in the last 24 months of incarceration:

0
18. Total # of infnlctlons in the past 24 months.for:

. • : '1J!n!~~ic.:.

Assaults (in~.~g phy~cal injury) otl·Staff·•;,,.,..

1

:.
...

I I

• (!\J1~rnrm~ ..ntl . ' ' .ti .... \.

Assaults (invoMng physfcal injury) on iMiates
-Sexual
·- .Assault -

0

·0

0

Weapons

0

Fights

0

Drugs

Escape

0
0

Sexual Misconduct

0

..

Otf'ler

. ... .,..

0

19. Does ltlis person appear to have notable diseiplinary issues?
0 No 0 Yes 0 Unsure
Classlfk:atlon History

~te Sul~

verslQ!l a.13.4.4890 l02014 Horthpgln!I, Inc. Ah rtQh15 rtstrvld.
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20. During this incarceration (for all active ca~es) . was this ~~l'il ·ever.rr:ectasslfied from a lower to a higher security
ciassitlcatlon level for reasons other th~ll";~ro9rammin9 or medical t:'eeds?
0 No 0 Yes
If answered yes to above (number of times for each):

N/A
N/A
NIA

--

Minimum to Medium
Medium to Maxtmum

Minimum tX> Maximum

Family/Social Support

__

21. Anticipated ,.,.family
upon
___.. support
.

release~

Intends to stay with family when released
estranged from family
Family members visited per1cx:lically during Incarceration

Inmate believes ot!'ler relatives are supportive

0 No <!I Yes 0 Unsure
0 No ® Yes 0 Unsure
0 No @ Yes 0 Unsure
0 No @ Yes 0 Unsure

22. Is there eVfdence of positive ramlly support?
D No 0 Yes 0 Unsure
·
'

... ··.··

'

..: ~ .:~r.s) 'I. :!• ! • .<31\ll'S'f'.ii~;l:.'\t"I' .r.~ '.i' 1,.•.,.tlr;,; •
l·),.,.,.:;;,,..0"('
• : " ·.·1·.·;.' 11·••; '':.', :"'.~.·,
' · · ~ '·'1F. .,, . ' '

Substance Use

23. Substance Abuse Background:
No 0 Yes 0 Unsure

Committed offenses While high/drunk

(!)

Prior drug charges/convictions

·~ No 0 Yet! 0 Unsure

History of

drug problems

® No 0 Yes 0 Unsure
@ No 0 Yes 0 Unsure

History of alcohol problems

Prior treatments for drug/alc:ohol abuse

Any history of fallect drug/UA tests

..

® No 0
@ No

..

Yes 0 Unsure

0 Yes 0 Unsure
~-·--~

24. 1i.,.thisJ6Er5!"~1sk for substance abuse problems?
•No 9Y

nsure

Education
25. Did tn~erson earn a high school diploma or GED?

0

26.

No~Yes

~~fjs:~~nuh:S~~eb~c educatlo~al~~":~~· ~~~ "~~~~,)~,:~.~~·~·~·''''
' :1

I)

)'':J• l

Worit and Rnancial
27, Is this..12.ersonjgb ready (skilled, seml-skflled, or professionally skilled)?
0 No!'{! Yes Cl Unsure

Normpo1~t1

suue

ve~
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28. What are the current plans for employment?
0 No employment plan
0 Return to previous employer
D Has firm job offer (other ltlan previous employer)
0 Has employment assurance letter
0 Unable to work or retired
0 Other
29. Does this person face employablllty problem~ upon release? · , .

•No eves.nsure

. ·' :1,

.'.

•

•!'.•";;;:.....;::." ••

30. 1:1(!11 th~!;"" any flnanci'" pni>Ol~1mrupon release?- ;;,

•No 9fes

nsure

1"

•

!'!

~

.

; :•

' · ·

·

31. Does this pers n currently have a sklll, trade or protesslon at which they usually find work?
0 No0ves

32. Bight now, does this pe~n fetl ttiey need more training in a new job or career skill?

0No0Yes
33. Looking ahead to their release from prtson, If this person were to get a good job, how would they rate their chance of
being successful?
0 Good~ Fair 0 Poor
34. Thinking of their financial situation prior to this incarceration, how hard was It for the inmate to flnd a job ABOVE
minimum wage com,_Qared to others?
:· .
0 Easier 0 Same U Harder 0 Much 'Hard'7ft
Self Efficacy

Please answer the following as either Na, Ys or Don't Know
35. Will it' be difficult for you to flnd a steady jOb?
~ No 0 Yes D Don't Know

36. Wilt money be a problem for you when reJea.sed?
.,
~No 0 Yes 0 Don't Know
.. ,.·,:.i ._·~
•.:·'<. '.r:.•' ..~ "
How diffi<:ult will it be fOr you to;<jt/crps.:q;·'1 ·, 1.: 1:.'l 1; ·" · ·
37. manage your mo!)eV?
· · .. ·
Rl Not 01mcu1t 0 Somewnat Dlfflcutt 0 Very Difficult
38. keep a job once...10U have found one?
0 Not Difficult U Somewhat Difficult 0 Very Difficult

1

39. have enough money to get by?
0 Not Difficult 0 Somewhat Difficult 0 Very Difficult

40. find people thauou can trust?
~ Not 01mcu1t U Somewhat Dtfflcult 0 Very 01mcurt
41., Find friends who will be a good tnnuence on Ybu?
0 Not DlfflcUlt 0 Somewhat Difficult D
Very
Diffi01lt
~
• •I ·•r
42. avoid risky situations?
.. , ..
~ Not Dlfflcutt D Somewhat Difficult D Very Diffirult

43. learn to contro[.your temper?
0 Not Dlfflcult 0 Somewhat Oifficutt 0 Very DiffiOJlt
44. learn better skills to get a Job?
Rl Not Difficult 0 Somewhat Difficult D Very Difficult
45. support yourself financiany without usl!:!g lll99al ways to get money?
0 Noc Difficult D Somewhat Difficult 0 '{ery CifflaJlt :
·
46. ~t along with e_eople?
. ,·,. ~.· "
·
:.~ ' t , ..:". · , . "
l?J Not Difficult U Somewhat Difficu~:l!!JiV'eiY:PiffldJlt ' ··

.. ...
~
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47. avoid si:>ending too mudi time with pe_Qple that could get you Into trouble?
~ Not Difficult 0 Somewhat Dlffirult 0 Very Difficult

"IS. avoid risky sexual behavior?

0

Not Diffirult D Somewhat Olfflcult 0

very..Difficult

~ntrol of_1'...0urself w11en other p~oi>!e°7hake you mad?
Not Difficult D Somewhat Difficult 0 Very Difficult

49. keep

0

so. avoid slipping bad< into illegal activities?
0

Not Difficult 0 somewhat Dlfflcult 0 Very 01mcu1t

51. deal with loneliness?
~ Not Difficult 0 Somewhat Difficult 0 Very Difficult

52. avoid places or situations that may ges_you Into trouble?
0 Not Difficuit 0 Somewhat Difficult U Very Difficult
53. learn to be careful about choices you make?r,"
0 Not Difficult 0 Somewhat Difficult 0 Very Dll'11cUlt
54, find people to do l:Hngs With?
I 'f'' •:t.•o
·T f
:
~ Nor Difficult 0 Somewhat Dlfficult D Very Dlfficult

•

~1

..

..

55. learn to avoid ~ing things to people that you later regret?
~ Not DifficuJt U somewnat Olfflcult 0 Very DifflC1.1lt
Anger

How do you feel about the ronoWing?
56. I feel otfler people ggt more breaks than me.
0 Mostly Disagree U Uncertain Don't 1<n0w:O Mostly Agree

57. People have let me down or dlsappoihted' rrl~/·
l?l Mostly Disagree 0 Uncertain Don't KrowG Mostly Agree

58. I like to be In control In most situations.
0 Mostly Disagree D Uncertain Oo'l't Know 0 Mostly Agree
59.

r will argue to Win with other people even over unimporWnt things.
Ell Mostly Dlsagrea 0 Uncertain Don't Know D Mostly Agree

60. When I get angry, I say unkind or hurtrvl thi¥ to people.
~ Mostly Disagree 0 Uncertain Don't Know

61.

!-J Mostly Agree

r feel that people are talking about m~b~~ti(j mv. back. .
~Mostly Disagree 0 uncertain Dorl't Kncnif(°B Mt'>Stly Agree

62. I feel it is best to trust no one.

0

'

!h:·:,' ~

.

Mostly Disagree 0 Uncertain Don't Know 0 Mostly Agree'

63. I prefer to be the one who is In charge In my relationships with other people.
l:?.1 Mostly Disagree 0 Uncsrt2lln Don't Know D Mostly Agree
64. I often lose my tem~r.
0 Mostly Disagree U Uncertain Don't Know D Mostly Agree

65. !_get angry at other_E_eople easily.
~ Mostly Disagree U Uncertain Don't Know 0 Mostly A9ree

66.
67.

r feel I have been mistreated by other people.
Mostly Disagree D Uncetaln Don't kno~-P Mo.stly Agree
I often feel that I have enemies that aFe o~~ hurt me Jn some way.

0

E?l Mostly Disagree 0

Uncertain Oon't Know'O Mostly Agree

68. When dealing with new people, 1 quickly figure out whether they are strong or weak.
Rl Mostly Disagree 0 Uncertain Don't Know D Mostly Agree

NQl'thPolnta Svllc version 8, 13.4.4890 ~2011

Nor1ho<>lnt~.
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69. I often feel a lot of a11ger Inside mysel~. ..-:::

.
Mostly Disagree 0 Uncertain Don·~ ~qp~:rtJ
Mqi>try
Agr~~
J\':J
ti•• "•
70. I feel ttlat life has given me a raw deal. ··· - · ·
0 Mostly Disagree 0 uncertain Don't Know 0 Mostly Agree

0

•fo

11 0

o

t

71. When people are being nice, l worry about wnat they really want.
0 Mostly Olsagree 0 Uncertain Don't Know 0 Mostly Agree

72. When other people tell me whot to do I get a..!:!9ry.

0

Mostly Disagree 0 Uncertain Don't Know LJ Mostly Agree

73. I notice that other !)eople seem afraid of me.

0

Mostly DjsagreE CJ Uncertain Don't Know 0 Mostly Agree

74. I of\en get angry qulcl<ly, but then get over it_g_uickly.
0 Mostly Disagree 0 Uncertain ())n't ~~~'[] Mostly Agree
:

....

.·

. I.

I

:,,;·~, .

-

.:, y>'··-

...
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Assessment Narrative
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Scale Set:

... .

NY State Parole Risk
Arrest, VFO Absc)

tv. ·3:

-. . .

.!':_...t.,"~·

,

.-

;ii>

....... -~~"",

~1 •~
••·~

0

Single

Prison Admission Status:

New Commitment

Prison Release Status:

First Parole this term/sentence

-

Screening Date:

2/13/2013

Pace, Anthony

Marital Status:

ASSESSMENT RISK PROBABILITY'

.'

... ;'·- . ~.-~ : .-:-: . r:···
Screener.:

a SUMMARY

Assessment Risk Probability &. Summary
Violence: N/A

COMPAS Recommended Supervision: Supervision Status 4

Recidivism: N/A

Screener: Anthony Pace

Pretrial Release Risk: N/A

Marital Status: Single

Custody Statvs: N/A

~eg?,JI

Defensiveness Si:ale: No Potential Faking (:q.ng{.11.,_.._ . ' ;'

S.tatus: N/A

. ,..$fillQQ.IJIB~.n~:.N.o
j ~ 1:ree.>:1y :r:
I

Inconsistent Response Concern

I

Supervision Recommendation
Screener's Recommended Supervision: N/A

Override Reason: N/A

Actual Recommended Supervision: N/A

Override Reason: N/A

Client Strengths

Client Interests

Age 30 or Greater
High Sctiool Graduate or GED

·. .,. ,,

CURRENT CHARGE AND CRIMINAL HISTORY SUMMARY
Current Offense summary
Offense category(s): Homicide

Was this person on probation or parole at the time of tne current olfe,,se? NeJttier

1'11111ed en: 3/14/2014 l'll :D5 PM

hoe l IS
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current History Summary
How many total times has this person had a crtmlnal arrest and/or juvenlle delinquency petition action prior to tlie current
offense (count ead'I arrest or petition date once, no matter the number of arrest charges or level, each time)? 1
How many prior petitions or c;harges for a felony type violent action as a juvenlle delinquent? O
How many times has this peroon been arrested f'O"r a felony property offense that lndudes an element of vlolenc.e? 1
How many prior murder/voluntary manslaughter o,ffense arrests as an adult? O
How many prior felony assault offense (not murder, sex, or domestic violence) arrests as an adult? 0
How many pr1or misdemeanor assault offense (not sex or domestic violence) arrests as an adult? 1

How many prior weapons offense arrests as an adult? O
How many prior family violence offense arrests as an adult? O
How many pr1or sex offense (with force} arrests as an adult? O

What was the age of this person when he/st,ie ,~·flr;t petit1011~ ;C?r, al'ljes~~:for..a,· c:liminal offense as an adult or jwenile
delinquent for the very first time? 21
• ·· • · · ·
·:: " '. :·-;· : ·· · · ···

Institutional History
How many times has this person been sentenced to probation as an adult? 0

CRIMINOGENIC NEEDS NARRATIVE SUMMARY

. ..

Reentry Substance Abuse

(

Reentry Substance Abuse Scale Score: Unlikely
substance abuse scale score suggests that he is unlikely to have a subst.ance abuse problem.

Reentry Substance Abuse Statement:
ctia11

eported no Instances of committing any offenses while high/drunk. He did not report any prior drug

vi Ions. ~Id not report any prior hist.ory of dru9 problems and indicat.ed no history of alo::>hol problems.

did not report any prior treawi ,~J~r drug/al"Pi:IQI" b M · nd. d' not Indicate a11y history of fa\led drug/UA

.

.· ..

Reentry Substance Abuse Treatment Implications:

For inmates scoring probable or highly probable It Is advisable to assess the extent of previous treatments, cvrrent attitudes
to treatment, and the responsivity of the Inmate. A more specialized substance abuse assessment Inventory (i.e. ASI,
SASSI, etc) may also be useful to determine the appropriate level of treatment upon release. Relapse prevention plans may
be crltlcal for such Inmates upon release to the community.
Comments:

There are currently no comments on this narrative.

Negative SOdal Cognitions

•.1:..

Negative Social Cognitions Scale Score; Unlikely
NonhDolnt1 Suite verslo'18. tM.~8901J201• Northpotme. Inc. An rlahts reserved.

Prrtl*I on: 3/ 14/201'11:18:05 PH
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~scale score indicates that he ts unlikely to have a negative or mistrusting view of social Interactions or

~

:~ ...}:~:~~~,~.I

Negative Social Cognitions Statement: 1"·

, ... .

•

~

...
; . .~:·!; ;~.,~~:.~I ~"~~\'·.
1: • . , · , ....:. c•• •· .• 1·.

. ~ :.'';
··

.!·

ndicated that It would not be difficult to learn to control his temper. He indicated that It would not be difficult
to keep control of himself when other people make him mad.
. reported that he mostly disagrees that he feels
that other people ~ than him. He reported that he mostly disagrees that people have let him down or
disappointed hlm. ~eported that he mostly disagrees that he likes to be in conrrol in most situ~
reported that he mostly disagrees that he will argue to win with other people even over unimportant things.~
reported that he mostly disagrees that when angry he says unkind or hurtful things to people. He reported that he mostly
disagrees that people are talking about him behind his back.
eported that he mostly disagrees that he feels
it is best to trust no one. He rep~ostfy disagrees that he prefers to be the one who is In charge In his
relationships with other people.~ reported thet he mostly disa~n loses his temper. He
reported that he mostly disagrees that he gets angry at other people easily. ~ported that he mostly
disagrees that he feels t~at he has been mlstr~ated by~e reported that he roostly disagrees that he feels that
he has enemies that are out to hurt him In some way. ~e~rted that he mostiy disagrees that when dealing
with new people he quickly figures out whether: they are strong or weak. He reported that he mostly disagrees that he ofl:en
reels a lot of anger inside hlmself.eportl!!d that he mostly disagrees he feels that life has given him a&
~rted that he mostly disagrees that when people are being nice, he worries about what they really want.•
~ported that he mostty disagrees that whe~ell him ~hat w do he gets angry. He reported that he
mostly disagrees that other people seem afraid of him. _ . .reported that he mostly disagrees he often gets
angry, but then he gets over It quid<ly.
Negative Social CognitJo"5 Trubnent Implleations:
Scores of 7 and above may suggest a need for.cognitive restT\:l~u~i{\g~ir.iterventiqn.as part of the case management plan. A
high score on this scale may also lndlcate>the-~fur dose-super:yislorr oMne c:a5e. For very high scoring cases, cognitive
interventions, coupled with Sl.!bstance abuse. ti:eFl~.~~nt (for exa~ple), rnay best begin In a controlled setting that ls
sepa~ted from all of the comrrunity/peer dlstra&itins. lhls might be sequences prior to other community
placement{probatton program conditions.

Commenbf
"There are currently no comments on ttlls narrative.

Low Self-Efficacy /Optimism
.I

. :.l

'I

Low Self·EfTicacy/Optimism Scale~: ~~i#<ely .

~le score suggests that h~ iS utfltl<ely to have low self-efflcac.y In his ability to deal with the various
challenges of reentering ·the community.

r..ow Seff-Efficacy/Optimism Statement~ .

indicated - at i

t be diffirult to manage his money. He indicated that it WOl.lld not be difficult to find
ndlcated that it would not ~ difficult to find friends who will be a good Influence on
him. He indicated that it wou not be difficult to avoid risky situaCions.
Indicated that It would not be difficult
to learn better skiffs~ indicated that it w0uld not be difficult to support himself financially without using illegal
ways to get money. ~indicated tha~f\-vould not'~lfj;tu~ get all!:lng with
· · ed that it would
not be diffirult to avoid spending too mud1!:ti~~!ft· pOOple thatttiSOO gell him iiftlttrouble.
indicated that It
would not be dlfficurt ro avoid nsl<y sexual ben@fl~F.i< He ·ihdlcateo ltiat It W'ould not be difflcul o avoi s ipplng back into
Illegal acttvltres.. . . -indicated that it would not be difficult to deal with loneliness. He Indicated ttiat It would not
be difficult to a~tuatlons that may get him Into trouble. ~Indicated that It would not be difficult
~e careful obo~t choices he makes. He indicated that it wo~ult to find peq;.ile to do things with.•
~ndicated that rt would not be difficult to learn to avoid saying things to people that he later regrets.
~pie that he can trust.

Low setr-Emeacy/Dptfmlsm Treatment Implle4ltiollS:
i lOftl!POlnte
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Persons who lack such optimism or self-efficacy appear less llkely to be able to cope successfully with various ch~llenges of
re-entry. Treatment implications would focus primarily upon building skills, confidence and opt1mism on the part of the reentry dlent. Thus, sklll-bulldlng as well as cognitive Interventions would be implied.

Comments;
1 1

There are currently no a>mments on this n~r~:t!Y~ ,
· ~ i1/) .. {(:;~i!;}t\
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Low Family Support
Low Family Support Scale Score: Unliketv
dr~w

Family Support Scale scnre suggests that he has supportive family. ~hould be encouraged to
on tl'lls strength tx:> meet expectations and to stay out of trouble.

Low Family SUpport statement:

ndlcated that he Intends to stay with family when released. He Indicated that he is estra119ed from family.
ndicated that family members did .~isit him periodically during his incarceration. He lndlq,ted ttlat he believes
that other relatives are supportive. There appear?~o be evidence of family support.
Low Family Support Treatment Implications:

The case ma11a9ement strategy may be to see If famfly bonds .can be strengthened or reestablished if appropriate.

Comments:
There are currently no comments on this narrative.

Reentry Financial

.

'

~· .'1./l'1"f'*. '·

./~!~ ~;.·;' f.~\1_.',

Reenuv Rnandal Scale score: Unlikely

~If reported information suggests that he Is unlikely to have significant financial problems upon release.
Reentry Financial Statement:
uggested that money wlll not be a problem when he Is released. He indicated that it will not be difficult to
manage his money anCI Indicated that It will not be difficult to have enough money to get by and reported that It will be
somewhat difficult to find a job that pays mer~ wage and that supporting himself financlally without using
illegal ways to get money will not be diffirult. ~ld not appear to expect any financial problems upon release.
~ -.~·

,.'.

Reentry Flnandal Treatment Implications: · :~ ''.l:'
Scores of probable or highly proba ble typically suggest a need to address the inmates financial plans prior to release.
O~velopi ng a realistic bwget and money management skills as well as employability skills and a job seeking plan may be
addressed either prior to and after release.

Comments:
There are currently no comments on this narrative.
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Reentry Employment Expectations Scale seore: Unlikely
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The Voaitional and Education Scale score sugge~ay not need vocat1onal or educational treatment
Intervention.

Reentry Employment Expectations Statement:

eport~s high school·dlpfoma or GED . •

professionally sl<llled). ~id

appeared

to be job ready (skllled, semi·skiHed, or

oo.t appe~r to have an employment plan and it was undear whether he would fare

employability problems upon release.
reported ~ it will not be difficult to find a steady job. He reported that it will not be difficult to team
better skllls to get a job. ~id not ttilnk that it would difficult to Keep a job once he has fOund one and reported that It
will be somewhat difficult to find a job that peys more than minimum wage.

Reentry Employment Expectations Treatment ImplicatJons:
Probable or highty probable scores suggest that vocational, @mployablllty aoo/or educatonal skills training may be helpful
either prior to or upon release. This might lndude job seeking, jOb maintenanre skHI or other specific job skills.
·~ ': '!s~'t.~· I
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